
BALLOON IN WAR
UOS GflATIMQli

"ELEPHANTS" USED FOR OBSER
VATION AND TO DIRECT

FIRE OF BATTERIL*S.

PILOTS PARACHUTE JUMPERS

Thousand Community Labor Boarda
Htave Been Organizecl-Gun Produc.
tion for Arm: Grows Rapidly-Iron
Rations Ordered.

(Fromn C-nmiute o n 1- ' ul.;I 11(i rin'ttm onI,

WI th ulk-ll tIn'l. lon lo n w rIII i' 1311111114L. I i' '. :II I" lrl s NN21g3

aiss3 iln itd with par hvtIite ji l pers,
Coutlty hill's 11141 'il'I'll'i'. "1T1tY we'
uiset ver. h1101 .l t ei I r. i % ..i I theoild
Whfe 1ho ,111l ot'f r lk . ol y to

dr3 w :I cro tIi. T'i '111h y I',i('14 S11111 is

ItalklwlLZ Iili I.ills aIlld trlilln g their i-i
tarild.I'S fI'r flistilleily-" IIItiltlmeiips

Tho mil'iillly ild hi 4nlljir elsfly
is Iu i rivti f. its. slaIller andt 11n1011

lltfltl' I . lithe3 r,t l it' i111111 , iI titeJ11l
of living 'yes for tI Ili 11111y .11i1 lnvy.
A (el33 industlry was revived when th
war halloml tw 'iti tIl.

Swiniging f211r alo1t li thei' ('11(i ofIt
C.11b1e, th snee ia t. s lhvy 11r1

nulled. supporii't ra1i iibs'rvers
w , 1 nll. i111' iowert 3 elitIII gitsses
a Iltlph lis give. r:lingos :1r11r11

1 tihl II itit ei . It'llvs k Ill Itt' 11 wll. wIth
well dli'i'ieted I sh t . I lilt.'invtl3y bat1(terI-
les out ofit Ibuisis a1n1d lreak il1y 11infan1

try fAriliitiz tr it . A slhtlll
miilin our r lt thi l usaltl ri't't Ill

Ill lilt is:1 ' elt l 11 litti' ft11i llh-11 ob-

So Umli 'S:nn's pornehte juiwrlvs
alre li nel I list ru113 .1l today 141, no1itas

;nc : . : ".. rawxv .1111i thrill t'roweds
by "le 3s frtr3ai tl i s, hui t ft-v
their. I\n ]I ersolAl I safI etIy andII
lte snft, y of the11 -Ir reco(11rds " mIItIlIe
It Ilgi t ievat's. N wliin it shell

Ilr :ilk 1.neiny atir-phanso r'ips Itheir
blitlilin and3t they hlve to J1um1p1). Ir

allhough~lthir3 baloonit 132 nlt heestr3oy-
ed, the 11en inl the bas("ket usua3lly (omel
satfely it) rh 3nd briiig their maps

11( 111h1togr,1hlls w.it llt 'Im. it Is it life
full of ex in.1t113 th'se. 33en3 of litehill-
loon 0lad, and3(1 to tlbe it memtber l one has3
to halve plnlt.\ tif nierve, vourages and
(InIIlig in his mak1p11i.
Aviators take tfill their lats to the

balloon mn3. ()n' recently returnetI
American iri1 pilot told of anll atdveitlre

hI le til d 1 in I rill trip In ia alloon;
how Interested lie was becoming In tIll
work of theb observer us tile laiter 'x
plained the great panoramat outstretch'
ed below him; wh'13ensiitdeily the31 ball
loon man Interrupted his 3talk to set
that his parnehute straps owere 0. K.,
c1lim1wd to 1the edg of Ihe Imske o

Shouted: 'ent I t: follow m31e," an30d
disapllpeared over the side. ThIle Itvi-
tator said he took one look at thi wnd-

Inss P11llIg the hliioln to 11 artI 3 bllow,
alotherat the oncomlin-Ig ei'nmyp'elat

anld said to hitusolf, "Not formn.

lre sait he did21 nothavel3 the ourae

to j I'n(p144 atli nt. f.'otunatelyl' thei
Siennly lne wasI~ heael'~i5 hylt allie

relne.'t't befor ilt' .ould eay nearer18333

walst requested by 3iv the lIit Ish omr('s3
subjeclIti inld'i dec(1laats whol hi

0retgistd b2or.1 u 0 1918, ma1153

'J1'en l ist volnt 3il Oi heptrtih' 1rC
nndian army'50eil up to 1incluiniSep

lng Oc)tobler 12, 19)18.
During the perliod so allowedl for v'o

n31tary en' 'llistment, BritIsh subjects 3111

apply13 for exemlption to the Bri'tIih 1an
batssador.

At the end~ of the. piodItl a~llwed fti

in each'i of thes'ie (!lasse., 333ny no lontge
elilst in tile lirItish1 or Onadin armyll~
but uliessl e'xemp3tedi by tile ilrtisl
ambal)ssad.or, they becomel lintble to mil
itary service andil may1('1 ehi e'xem1ptio'
unde31r thle Unlited States5 SelectIve Serv
ice law.

10xperim3ents 1 i laund1erin3g sh1oes ar<I
'n~g conduit('cltedit vaious133 ('amp31s b

'tnSetion301 re(clmalt Ion divi~'sIot
'3rt'erma3steor 1'orps. Thie me th

'e sam310 empfloyed1 by3 thi

'Ilmtry' forces.

'"(1 of one( (1uart3 i1

,51) gatllons of' wa
,sht about11 2003 arm331

(d is ge'rmeatit lfO13s,'y
an lt. Aifter'I 14 33313311tes

for aibi. an h30ur3 and1 3( the 'rsoIlld
The resulits were. foid to lie ii
stitsfnetory'. After the $110es tare latun
dered and31 reCpaired the(y are grenase
ab110lefand at the same13 time3 to preser'vI
the- lenther.

Saea nultshell to help save a lIfe
Nuzts, the shell1s of nuts anid seed:

iand pits of several varieties of fruit!
aire needed in quanitity supply to mak<ui
carbon for use in gas masks or respi
raters for our soldiers.
Coconut shells have furnished th

material for this ,carbon, but the sulj
ply of such shells Is wholly inadequatl

The seed and pits of peaches, prunes
dates, apricots, plums, olives and chei
ries, 'and English or native walnuts
hickory Ante,. butternuts and thel
shells, and Brzsil not sh~elles, are th

'4 ?t tu for th~e coconut shelli

Reent reports s1iv that aipproxi
inaitely 1. 0 colm a itv labtor board
of (ite 'nilted States eiployment serv
ice have leecn org:anized or tre iI tuin

li'roiess oIt' organizidorin Iletween 70
and ,,;Oi o.' Ihen 11-r. rolta.. to flitne~ll
anid - onte alr1emaly have hegnn wvoglg
Fini .. 1 partial rettrns frot Ml

vel tit i lhe I listrit f Columbi
-give a total of 915 boards 'oilpletedl

ol. ill f ri titn while four 4tr4. ,sates
twi wo f t l' Ilinill ' lldtiicolfilxo

woalthsIiortl i1't ut' the erganzationilof
lilard h)1i( not lilth uinig her. T.eith'

Irle'ainting stiates filled to report.
E.10h coinniniy labor board Is cornl-

t'osi of three liihers. one represet-
Iligthe vllit it it' Inployer.o thw se.

fild itvillloytes ind thieth in'd,whois
(.lu1t.1rn11n, the United Stattes emlply.
uileni Service. The lrployers' ndit( em-
ployeo' nether tre chosen by their

re: ectls ve local organizationls. toheir 't

pointiment beling atpprovedl by the d,
rector gene-ral of the vitiploymo-nt se-rv-
SIv. It Iis it work of ite clIu niII.y
boardI-ls to gener.1ally supi se i thel re-
cruimentl anld diribuilinl #)f workersN

fil. wnr tati i t't, I e tial rcrlit-
Ing and isribtin illt' witg alonby the

local oi-ies nidt iers th t'eploy-
levit IIi1 [tilnt- flit e aigents (f

the pulie Serivice r ts1rve,
The fedseral directors of employment

for te vsates ltlve bien notire -t by
thi' di'retir genmerail to rush l0,t organ-

z'tion of lhlte biards fli th eir states
yelt' fu nt etin g is u'lliIkly is

itil In l rldet r to provide relief tor
shor-hin led war illdisties.

Niet facIsIabouit guis andll'inuninmis
14ir-t by Ihv secrelitry of III-a:

eI are conSruicting a big gu Inlitii
at Nii tlle Is eit \\e lsig e i 1h.ot-

titer -it Uiteil St tes e i corpor-
tion '11 to tt ii altd tperaite li1tlouts

111,r4 lt tlls lhtailt for gunls of the ilarer
(111ihers.Til-, is the isIggestiplait Ill

tifs kind ever conelvedt Ind wrtil a ul
tlils of l ot less hi 14t in'h. Th

iery ( i IJ 111st below 'itisburgh and cm-
rtahillit0 i. Tlin hlusing

wIll he 1n1)eilt. Ihills s tuttof thi Ill t tsland.
The a()n of liltniey inlvollved Is-

s100(Mi,(1 l w ib is hovjing Slupplit' g by
tel' ite' d Suiit' iiotverirneil.This

wt' t il illlt'dlo It lrit telit111s1t' 11'nalmit
if (llitr ll. I ld will be ir-etilledby

th t over''l it'it(l iftelr til 'e welo.
We have shipped ttwo buu'izred and

lifty -In. howitzers to Fra50e.
W aiei pr-ofducing between 25.000I

ind 30.000 ichine guns per muonth.
Of Browlg eivy 6l.0W to 7,000;l

lrowiling ligh t autiloittle rIle from
.000 to t,000 iler tuoith.
We atre mt tikng out 1,200 motor
'ittors per mnonth.
We tire turning iot fll the smokieless

plower we need now.
The prodit of of rtfes has been

about 200,000 pel inanith t.
We produce more than 50,000 pistol

and rvolv(I per Ituonthi.

trders have ben given for the st-
ply of one mnillion energeney rations

by Ilhe .Subsistence division of thle
liluartermaster corps. The emergency
ratiol correslnidi s ito tihe Ittin ration of
ih' Britih troops. It is carried In aa
ir-tigit, gsi-proof container and i suif-
tintiE. to linantan it man for otie day,

itois strpinp tin fl stent ma fteor-

d regnge thtte ctope iande reayon
t8'tlnyaodn to the waijuitntstrlletn

dvcoetiohen tuitgthe igenc ratinis

ofTh'aii'he stnwrgency amy ratinni omoe

inf Coree, hocla. he beir te tnd
shtiet onrItet in y ho be tn drn

Bte i osbaerrd fo th perider
the wne we oleror.v mnt
athre puA, of C hatwoerhe, tshn
Iry iatabl touhic orwen ualled b)

hikeh Schrrhig whilh mar e eliibet

uliand the fraiond, sfebton, o tirfis gaailablr Tcho choolate r cempone

.ntry ornmdu nohtcooae

r
Th quatermste cors ha Ju

'ompetelprchaes f lrge uanitl
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First phot ograhih receivedi si
.nmrines. *--The Irlidge near St. Qu(
tutred anti0-tank rlle, one of the latest

NEWS REVIEW OF
THE GREAT WAR

American First Army Makes At-
tack on Both Sides of St.

Mihiel Salient.

HUN ARMY MAY CE TRAPEL
Many Towns and Prisoners Taken-

Foch May Be Aiming at Metz-
Germans in Picardy Trying to
Halt Retreat Approximately

on Hindenburg Line.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
The American First army. General

Pershing conmmanding, started the first
great wholly American otliensive
Thursday. attaeking on both sides of
the St. Nlhiel salient southeast of
Verdin. The French assisted by at-
tacking on the point of the salient, but
the operation was planned by the
Atmerienn staff and executed by Amer-
lean officers aind troops.

After a terrifle artillery preparation
which for four hours smothered the
entire region within the German lines
with shells, the Yanks went over the
top exactly at five o'clock, following
n rolling barrage timed for an ad-
vance of 10) meters every 40.minutes.
Great numbers of tanks supported
them and cleared the way by crushing
numerous concrete mnehine gun shel-
ters and breaking down the elaborate
wire defenses. American aviators in
flocks quickly drove away the few Hiun
airmen in sight and thereaifter del-
ugedi the enemy supply cent ers, mu-
nition dumps and halngnrs with
hombs, while the ohservatlion planes
dIrected the work of t~he artillery.
EverytInlg moved like clockwork and1(
the troops speedily gained their ob-
jectives andl went on to the nex't ones.
Villa ge aflter vip'nM. was talken andl
by F'ridny tl~e eavalr-y huad advanced
far Into tihe center of the salient and
occuipiedi stirong posit ions. At ihe
time of writ in.; the~drive wasl progress-
dIngrltaily 01n(1 the GermanIs were Indagrof flinhr their ret rent fromtile big wedlge entirely cut off. Hun-
dreds of prisoners were taken. The
St. Mihiel 53nient had been held by
the hlunts ever since 1014i and wasi
very strongly fortitned. Its base is to-
ward the German .itrongldE of Mletzandc it may be that the drive ila direet-
ed ngninst that city. However, Mar.t11ha1 Forb's strategy 1had not bleen re-
venled when this 'vns written.

Having given up 1111 the ground they
won in their great spring drive, and
finding the~mselves hack on tile old
I iandenburg line, aind in some plnces
wvelI behind it. the Germanas decided to
stop theiir i-ctrent for a wvhiile. Marshal
TFoth did not fully asent to this deei-
sion, but1 powerful enelntrations of
THun artillery and reserves In strong
T)ositions, coupledl withI torrential
rains throughout P'icardy, broughlt the
atllied offensive lalmost to a temiporary
standstill. Not fluit tile fighting by
any means ceased, for thle French andI
firitish kept pressiing forward, though
more slowly, fand tihe Germians dheltv-

- ('red desperate cnumter-at tcks, wvhich
in almost ev-ery instance resltedl only
in severe Ilisses for thenm.

It is thle opInion of expert observers
that tile half1 of tile Huntis approximate-
iy on tihe H indenburg line wsill h~e only
temporary. Indeed, it is heeed they
c'annhot stay there long If they
wold. For many weeks they have
beeni hast ily building new lines of de-
fense farther east, and Marcel Hlutin
in tile Echo de Par-is says they are nosy
constructing a sup~remle line fromAt
werp to Metz and are putting the ft-
werp forts in diefensivei con' ion.
Their present line dlepenids on pOuai.
Cambral, St. Quentin and L n,. andI
farther to the southeast, on t$ Chenlmin
des Dames. Douni alrean was be-
ing evacuated last week. nd1 the air-
drome moles east of it ere being dis-
mantled. The Biritis fighting fierce-
ly and repulsing hen couinter-alttacks,
were advancing st (lily through Hay-
rincourt, Peziere and Oouzenucourt
and forced a cr sing of the Canal dlu
Nord, thius tak g the main defense of
Cambrai on e southwest. St. Quen-

winA nea topsinVldvoto...........
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lini a hotly contested point. 3--MenI
devices of the lun.

tin was the goal of i race between the
British and the French, thi former
winntig Verimtnd, Atilly ad Vendel.
les 1an1d closing In (oi t' hn1 portailt
city from -tle nortlwest. while the
Freiil sollhwest of the objective
crossed tle ( 'rozat canI and look a
nubier of villges. A little farther
south tile Freinch forces captured
Travery on the Olse, Just north of Lia
Fere, an1id from Its heights were able
to domllinate the latter town, which was
reported( to live been burned by I le
Gernians. Tlis tlperation, together
wvith the French advaice eastvarti
fromn ('ouy-1 1lttea 1,threa.(tened to
titk nIt both sides tihe forest 1indI nmas-
sif of St. Gohailn, tle chler defelise of
l4t011. Withdrawal1-11 of thle eninly fro-*I
that forest, whIch is ful (if guns lin
strolig defensive positions, imight thus
he coiupeled without direct aittack,
whichl would be e-xpenlsive anid (11111-
cult.
At the western end of the Cheinin

des Dilames the Gerimtns were fighting
furiously In the region of Laffaux,
where they were trying to regain pos-seslon of the dominating ridge which
tihe French and Americans had taken
from thei. Many fresh troops were
ulsed In these attacks. but their efforts
were all in vain.

Although the stupendous German re-
treat of the pist eight weeks has been
conducted sAllfully and the enemy linehas not be.'n broken through, his or-
miles maintaining contact with one an-
other, it has been In every way a nuost
expensive operation for the lunis. In
addItion to lie loss of great numbers
of guns and immense quantities of ina-
terial, captured or destroyed, theyhave lost more thani.,300,000 nen, the
liujority of whom, fortunately, were
killed. The morale of the army Is
being gradually broken by felentk'ss,
conltious ad sut1essful blows de-
livetredl by thle allIes, tie suplply of
fIghtIng effectives is getting low, and(
lie peopl11e at hiolne are becoinling diily
ltore dissaii sited aind rest less. Calp-tired oIrders rev-eal thaiit the wounded
men are p)ut back In the ranks before
they are ('ured, and( plrisoniers released
b~y Rtusshi aire not gIven thnei to re'-
tover~ their s tengthI and health. Auis-
tria has rel utantilly resptonded to the
callI for a1(id and In the quti eter sect ors
Ausltrian diIvIsIons are' placed between
German dIvIsions, or AustrIan soldiers
are usedI to till out dlelleted German
regiments. Th'i~s Is takeni to miean that
there wIlt be no renetwlI of thle Teu-
tonIc offensIve in Italy thIs year, If
ever.
A conid(er'ale adlvance made(1 last

week lby the Belglians In the sec'tor
nolrthoi(f Ypres was sIgnificant, Iias-
ilucth ais some1 militar-y cri tIcs expect
that Ma rshial 1Focb will st rlke there
in force before lng.

Thle wvar departmient anlnounced that
Amerleans havte been land~edl at Arcy
angel to take part with the other/l'
lIed forces there in fIghtIng tihe bq "-
vik! and1( re-establishing order in / rthi-
erui RussIa. These troops aiW fromi
Somlle of our northern states 1 iliimny
of them speak RussIan. H eto the
on11y Amnerleans t here w 11:aines
and1 5aillors,/

Iin I'et rogrr I, Mose~ and1( other
ettlIts (If Ruis'sla prop" tihe bolhevIk
golveriIinment Is stru ngdepeatl
aigainlst the ever-. rensing coui~ter-

reolinaries, sI ghtering the littermei(re'Ilssly whi 'ver they fall Into
thlelIirihands. Jjfrograid Is reponed'( to
lie gi ven over)> massacres andl filames
aind to haiivt eenI caiptuiredl by revolt -

inig pensa51 ; Yarioslav and1( Vologdla
have bI o''trnied by the sovl~t troopls,
andl~cow Is threatened wih thie
sameit ft' by3 TroItsky. Tw. attemipts
wert ndeill o1n t' life of I )ctr01'1el f-
ft''r I te niew Giermian a1P~iassador to
3 1'/t.owv bult he' fled( back 0 Berlin,
TheJ'lie t r'ule'rs, lpersstenti shout -

(s for' pacw'i'vthout arl'texa tins andit
Indl'liItt'es. have Just 11mid to Ger'-
1111a1y 25t0.titX,000 ruid, thle first ln-
Sta11 ln'et oIf the IndoiilIy exacted(
from thlet unhalppy (Iunlt ry by the'

Ini SIberia .the allIes, wIth the1Czecht-Slovalks, C.ae:s and loyal
Rtussianis, halve ben ma11k Iig saitisfac-
tory' prolgress, bu' thle A ustro-Germlanex-l~Irloners and1( the bolsheviki are<Puttling uIp so OStinate a resistanice
thait .Japan Is Ontemplating sending
a much1 strong? force In ordler to In-
SUre the safe of tile expeditionl and
Its allies befre the wInter sets In.
The Japane government Is convinced
that the ,erieen government wm:l

A
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hey are following a band of British
bers of a tank crew examining a cap-

tbanldon its opposition to such

The London E'xpresA says it has
qluestionable Iiformat ion that theI
mer empress of Russia and all
children have been murdered by I
sheviki. If this is true, the entire
ituedliate famlily of Ni1holashas n
beelnl externinnted. The dowager (
press anld her daughter anld sonl-inl-]
were attacked by bolsheviki at Yal
but were saved by men from tihe lilt
Rea fleet lifter two weeks of fighting

T[he progress of the Pzecho-Slov
of Austia-i liigary toward the in
pendence re14ognized by tGreat Bri:
and Amerien is encouraging. The
istence of the Czeeho-Slovak state v
dechlred by aill tile Czecl deputies
the Austrian parliament mn( hats n
been Indorsed by all of tile clergy
the BloemlianI dioceses.

Baron liurian, Austro-llingarian f
eign minister, who still is at outs w
Berlin because he tinsists on an A
trian solu1tion of the Polish probh
neverthleless wis employed onee i
last week to start a Teitonic pea
offensive. This, aimed directly at l'ri
dent Wilson, was a suggestion that
central powers aid the entente get
gether for an exchange of views iind
consider nil the things which are ke
Ing the belligerents apart. He it
mated this might make further figing uninecessary. Though Presidi
Wilson is not quoted in reply, Wai
ingtoi dispatchies make it clear that
holds uiwaveringly the position tl
the only tolerable peace will he, I
negotiated, but lictated to the cent
powers by the alies, and that that
the kind of peace which the allies v
achieve. In this, it is needless to s;
he is backed ip by the entire anati
No onei. ian a piosition to predict p
sumnes to believe that such a peacee c
be aittiatned t his year, but no onae
tenids that any (other kind of peai
shall lbe aicceptedl by America. i
have gone into the war to the fini:
ainel we propose thbait thle finishm shall
133 alccoranace with our3 haigh aims f
the fuitulre safety of efvilization ni
freedoma, no mnatitr wbat the cost.

At ai most15 0loporcune t imte camne t:
regist ratIion day 1ur tall Aaierieains 11
tw(een thle ages of eight een and two
ty-onie and1 tlert y-one and1( forty-fl
yearis. (Glaidy, wvithI patriot Ic exalt
tion, som1e4 I1(0.000~(iIoths and1( old
men enirovedl themmselvnes for mnilita:
(luty, lani froam their niuaibher 3,000,04
more t~liined soldiers will soon
reiady to imove forwaird to the batt
liner. Mllions (If others, not so fIt
onei way or jaliothter for acetual flghtin
yi be listed for oilier woirk directd!Onnec'tedl withI the cariryinag on of ti
war. In a few weeks the relaitiastanintg of the 13,000,000 will haibeen det ermined. Accordling to Pr,
vost Marshal General Crowder, tifirst toa be selected( for the cantonumeanand( caimips will be those beCtween nintean and twenty-onae andl between thity-onie and thirty-six.
The mnatter of granting defermerto registrants because of the work Iwhich t hey are engaged1 is of utmnotImportance, and the aid of all emploaemrs ini this hats been enlistedl. Tfhe goaernmnat 18 espechtilly dlesirous that a

essenatlal indlustries shall be disturbeby the dIraft, but eanough men must bselected1 to mnaintain a steady flow c
registrants to the training camps.

As had been foreseen, here anlabroad, the Germants haive begun aintifIed U-boat camrpaign di recteesplejially3 against the transports carr5
lng Amaerlean troops and( suipplies. U.

toa datie his hias r'esuilted'( in thle torpedloinig of te Mount Vernoni, formearl,Ihe Kraonpratinzessina Cecellte, w~hichl wa.brning!ing home wouindedl anld sick sol

liens, and3( of the Persie, carrying 2,80Aimerlecan trolops to Nu~rope. In thaortmera cease the caisualties were coinined( to men in thle engine rooms timhe vessel put black to a F'rench portmader her own steam. All the anon orhe Persie were safely tranisferred t<he convoying vessels, aifter which thbteamnship was benched on the Englishi'tnst. The subnmarine which attackedt was destroyedl by depth charges. Irlaoth instanices the uitmost bravery andoolness wore exhibited by the crewsndl the soldliers aboard.
The British steamship MissanableLiSO was torpedoed wvhiie on her wayo America for troons and annan..

MIGHTY BLOW SETS
HOLY LAND AFLAME

TEUTON- ALLIES ARE IN FOR
FURTHER EXTREMELY HARD

USAGE BY ALLENBY.

NET RESULTS OF ONE DAY a
Turkish Line is Penetrated to Depth

of Twelve Miles Over Front of
Sixteen Miles.

The -loly Land is aflame under theMmpetus of a mighty stroke by theBritish, French and friendly Arabforces, and the Turks from the Jordanriver westward to the Mediterranean
seemingly are in rout.
Added to their already heavy lossesin ground, men killed, wounded, ormade prisoner and stores captured inBelgium, France, Italy and the Bal-kans, the Teutonic allies, judgingfrom flrst reports of the hostilities be-

a gun against the Ottoman in Palestine,are in for further extremely hard
usage.
i-In less than a day General Allenby's

or- British forces, aided by French troops
ier and natives undew the flag of the king
,)- of the ledjas, struck the Turkish line
m- over a front of 16 miles and penetrat-

Dw ed it to a depth of 12 miles, taking
m- nore than 3,000 Turks prisoner and1w over-running the entire hostile defen-

ta, sive system. Railway and highway
ck Junction points were captured and

strong forces of cavalry at last ac-
counts were well in advance of the,ks attacking troops, threatening to carryout a turning movement against thefleeing Turks which might p-'ove d;3-

Vx astrouis to them. Meanwhile along the
Iasshores of the Mediterranean naval

in units were clearing the coastal roadsow of the enemy by their gunfire.
of In n44lition to the large number of

prisoiers taken great quantities of
war materials had fallen into the

or-hinds of the allied troops.
Ith
Us- PROCLAMATION BY PRESIDENT
!m, OF A GREATER LIBERTY DAY
)re
ice Washington.-President Wilso* has

nsi-roclaimed Saturday, October 12, the
he four hundred and twenty-sixth anni-
to- vorsary of the discovery of America,
to as Liberty day. and called upon all
ap. citizens to celebrate it to atimulate a
it,. generous response to the fourth Lib-
ht. erty loan.
,nt The President's proclamation fol-sh- lows:
he "The anniversary of the discovery
lat of America must, therefore, have for
1ot us in this fateful year a peculiar and
ral thrilling signiflcance. We should
is make it a day of ardent rededication

mto the Ideals upon which our govern-
ly, ment is founded and by which our
in. present heroic tasks are inspir-e.
re- "Now, therefore, i, Woodrow Wil-
ani son, Presidenit of the United States,

in- do appoint Saturday, the 12th (lay ofco October, 1918, as Liberty day. OnV. that day I request the citizens of
Ai every community of the United States,
re do appoint Saturday, the 12th (lay ofor October, 1918, as Liberty (lay. Onid that (lay I request the citizens of everycommunity of the United States, city,towvn, and countryside, to celbrte
e the dliscovery of our country in order
e- to stimulate a generous response to
n- the fourth Liberty loan. Commemo-
-o rative add~resses, pageants, harvest
a- home festivals or other demonstra-
er tions should be arranged for in,y every neighb~orhood under' the general)0 direction of the secretar-y of the treas-
>e uiry and the immedliate direction

le the Liberty loan committee in co-oper-na ation with the United States bureau ofg, edlucation and the puIblic school au-y thiorities. Let the people's response
0 to the fourth Liberty loan express the
e0 measure of their devotion to the ideals
'0 which have guided the couzntry froni

-its discovery until now, .and of theire determined purpose to defend thema5 and guarantee their triumph,
- "For the purpose of participating In'- Liberty clay celebrations all employee

of the federal government throughoutt the country whose services can -be
spared may be excused on Saturday,it the 12th day of October, for theo en-
tire day. "WOODROW WILSON."
CZECHO-SLOVAK FORCES ARE

GATHERING FAST AT IRKUTSK
Tokio.-Czeuho-Slovak forces fromt

the west and those from Vladivostok,~ after ha~vizng effected a junction af
1 Tohita, are concenitrating at Ir'kutsk in

preparation for an advance to relief
of the Cezeho-Slovakcs in EutropeaniRIussia, says a wvar office announce

-meat. The relief force will be comn.mandled by G1enral Gaida, the CJzechto
siervak leader, Immediate and impor.
tant results are expected,

VERY HEAY LOSSES BY FOE
AT BATTLE OF ST. QUENTIN 0

British Heoadquartersg in France.-
German casualties in the battle of
St. Quentin, which now is quieting
down, ave been most 'heavy owing to
the cl e character of the flghting
and the sturdy .resistance of the Teu-
tons, The sixth Brandenburg divisior,
was raked to shreds by a machine gur'
barrage.
The villages of Holnon and Lempire

have been .entirely cleared of emall ..nooketa cof Germans.


